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I flALIBURfoN HOLIDAY SI{ETCH8S is an atterrpt to Fortray in n,usical forrr, the pleasure I have had on my
many aamping trips by canoe in the rerirote Highlands of Haliburton and Hastings Counties.

a) SUNRISD: Fron nry tent on a very soa1l island in the n,iddle of grace Lake, the first nays of sunlight
are seen through the trees on the distant hills. A few bird calls break the stillness as a neandering
tune wanders unostentatiously al"ong, ageinst a background of chang;ing chords, Dedicated to Peggy
$Iehon, one of the two owners of the island on.whioh f aarped.

b) cHlPfu'uNfs: At a sna11 clearing in dense woods near Benoir Lake, rnany different aninals carne to ca1l.
The ahipnunks were the iost fniendly end persistent (anit thieving). Dedicated to liip. A. D, Brown-
rldge, who owned this section of forest,

c) wHttf ,TATER LIIIES: Ihese beautiful and serene flowers we encountered nany plaaes in caln waters
of rivers and lakes. Vfritten for a bass-baritone voice. Dedicated to i;artha Allan, second of the
owners of the island in the r,idst of Grace Lake.

d) IVToONLIGHT 0N THE LAhEt A romantic tune is heard first on the flutes; then repeated on an oboe stop.
After a $hort niddl.e section of sorewhat rippling sounds, the original tune is heard again on the
flutes against a counter nelody on the oboe. Ded.icated to Bob Aspinall who car,ped with ore several
tires in various locations.

e) tlTfLE LOG CABIII: Faddling alone at the farthest end of Parquhar Lake one day, I discovered a
1itt1e 1.og oabin. The owners were verv hospitable, and invited. rre in fon a cup of tea before
retraoing nry route. I was so intrigued witn tnis cabin, that I wrote a p,oen in the forr of a
conversat,ion with the cabin. Later on, I set it to r.usic. Colin Robbins sings this nunber.
It is dedicated. to lrir. & "tirs, A. C. Stangroorn, the owners of the little cabin.

f) sToRI!,y DAY: when sos,e friend.s discovered that I was writing a series of rsketchesr on n,y
holiday experiences, they insisted that one of the rsketchest would have to represent a storr,
of which I have experience{ ny ful1 share. So this nusrber uses the rheavy artiLlery' of the
organ. ?he first page is a long cadenzg for the pedals alone. lhis is followed by sorr,ewhat
dissonant arpeggios and chords on the s,anuals witfr the pedals carrying the thene. ledicated lc
.Iin While, who encountered various storr:s while car..ping with me,

g) EVEIIING: Against a very quiet presentation of a well known evening hyarn in the key of E flat,
inter'ruptions by bird calls are heard, each in thein own kky. Representing the numerous bird
calls which may be heard at eventide, the following nay be recognizedr- the phoebe, the
whip-poor-wi11, and the great horned owl-. This nur,ber is dedicated to the ne$ory of a good canp-
ing courpanion, Fred Hagernan, who was kil,led in an airplane crash in 196t.

1I DMRTISSHi'EIIT Oill rtAll 
IiALLO!'fSil The Rev. Ton. Fleetha& dnew rry attention to this Hymn tune one

su!'tler while we were both on the steff of a Young Peoplers lrairring Canp. I like't it so welle
that in the aututrn I deaided to use the tune as the basis of an organ nurber to be played at n.1

25th Anniversary as organist of Bridge St. United Church in Bel]eville. Contrary to the usual
custont I use variations of the thene first. On the La"st pqge, f use the tune as it appea:": ir,
the Hynnary. Dedieated to Rev. Ton. Fffif,an.

III CAI\DIALEJTB After a sonewhat irnpressively robust introduction, there is a sud.len hush as a weil
known Canadian fotk tune is hegrd. What I do vrith that innocent tuhe shoul.dn't really happen to
a do6. It was wr.itten as a roisohievous joke.

+++++++++++++++++

Hal-iburton Holiday Sketches was recorded at the Fremiere perforrirnce in Novenber 1967
using three niorophones. A few coughs fnon the audience break tl:e spe1l of the nusic
fr.om tine to tire.
Divertisserent on rA11 Hal-lowsr, and Canadianette were r=ecorded irr an enpty church in
January 1968 usir,g onLy one nior.oJhone. ,.,//'/l -.2 /W LLh* q7-4'2zt-""-/


